Nuts and Bolts: Using Endnote for Systematic Reviews

Getting Started with Endnote

- **EndNote Online** is accessible via any Internet-connected computer/device, go to [www.myendnoteweb.com](http://www.myendnoteweb.com)
- **Endnote Desktop** can be purchased from [https://endnote.com/product-details/](https://endnote.com/product-details/)
- **EndNote Desktop video tutorials**: [http://www.youtube.com/user/EndNoteTraining](http://www.youtube.com/user/EndNoteTraining)
- **EndNote Desktop user guides**: [http://clarivate.libguides.com/endnote_training/users](http://clarivate.libguides.com/endnote_training/users)

Tips & Tricks

Use Google to search “tips tricks endnote” and find a variety of ways across academia to use EndNote desktop in a more effective and efficient manner.

Selected tips can be found at [https://go.umd.edu/EN](https://go.umd.edu/EN)

Questions?

Contact **Systematic Review Team** at systrev@umd.edu, if your subject librarian is not listed below:

**Eileen Harrington**  
Health & Life Sciences Librarian  
eharring@umd.edu

**Stephanie Ritchie**  
Agriculture & Natural Resources Librarian  
s Ritchie@umd.edu

**Sarah Over**  
Engineering Librarian  
sover@umd.edu

**Nedelina Tchangalova**  
Public Health Librarian  
nedelina@umd.edu

For more information, explore **Systematic Review Libguide** ([http://lib.guides.umd.edu/SR](http://lib.guides.umd.edu/SR)) from UMD Libraries. Follow the tabs **Managing the Process** / **Citation Management**